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DLl'LIJ IHUIulLU
BY GRAND JURY

Seattle's Special Prosecutor
Is Given $500 to Keep Up

His Work.

IR RESTS ARE AWAITED

Uaclclntosh Returns From lxs Ad-Kei- es

With Damaging Evidence in
Extortion Charge In Which

Ijeavitt Is Victim."

.SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 11. (Special.)
The grand jury today returned seven

Indictments, but the names of six ofthe accused are withheld pending ar-rest.
The seventh Indictment was against

John L. Sullivan, son of Patrick ESullivan, a wealthy saloon and cafeproprietor, charging assault in the
.juiiii x . iiaienouse, aailor. submitted the evidence againstSullivan. Galehouse told the jury thattie had been refused a warrant by theProsecuting Attorney's office. Sulli-van was arrested and released on $2000ball. The charge against him involvesi personal altercation between the ac-

cused and the complainant.
The County Commissioners today

roted Special Prosecutor W. H. Whitemother $r.00 to be used in obtainingevidence for the grand jury. Deputysheriffs and former attaches of theSheriffs office are under the inquistor-la- lprobe at the present.
Kenneth Mackintosh,

Attorney, returned today from LosAngeles, where he went as the repre-
sentative of Prosecuting Attorneyueorge K. Vandcrvecr, to investigate
Hie charges of attempted extortion onRarph J. Leavttt by Deputy ProsecutingAttorney Frank H. Holzhelmer andspecial Agent Claude B. Peyton. Mack-intosh says that the evidence againstthe two men is damaging. He brougntoack photographic reproductions of theconcessions by Holzhelmer and Paytonnd these were turned over to theBrand jury.

The report of Mackintosh. It Is de-clared, will show that Holzhelmer andPeyton secured money from Leavitt inreturn for their dismissing extraditionproceeding against him.

NEWPORT MAN ATTACKED
Dregonlan Correspondent Assaulted

by Alleged RoDDer.

NEWPORT. Or., Jan. 11. (Special.)the Oregonian's local correspondentwas attacked today In Rich's barbershop by R. B. Smith, the former res-taurant proprietor here, who is nowout on bail, accused of having robbedthe storeroom of the Reception Sa-loon last December.
Smith returned from the Bentonbounty Jail a few days ago anda Blgned statement of the rob-bery to the correspondent. The state-ment, containing a personal chargeagainst the magistrate who heldsmith s hearing, today was declared arorgery by Smith. The correspondentobjected, and in the presence of twomen they fought desperately for thepaper. Smith trying to throttle the cor-respondent and succeeded In gettinghalf the paper, but had to give up be-fore securing the signature.
Later the signature was Identifiedby an expert in the presence of theMayor. Smith's efforts to secure fav- -evi,,Pnt'e ln Newport have notbeen successful.

TOWN CLOCK STRIKES 13
Superstitious Officials in Eugene

Hall Action as Good Omen.

EUOENE Or., Jan. 11. (Spcial.V-T- hetown clork in the tower of theLounty Courthouse struck 13 at 8clock last evening
County Clerk Lee, wh thoughsomewhat superstitious, wears a peren-hl- alsmile. Sheriff Harry Brown, al-ways alert, and who generally gets hisman, and County Judge Thompson, whohave not entered their respective of- -'

lsJor -- "" without a rabbit's foottu. away ln some pocket,
?.""." ..f the town clock"s e!'".'tl;e conclusion that all is wellleft hind foot Is no
bulfdTng! nCeSsit; the county
.,HT1UJ xamlnati"n of the works ofIn the Courthouse tower bvJanitor Sherman reveals not the slight-est indication of the cause of the un-usual strike

TALK MIGHT CAUSE ARREST
Newspaper Man's Small Daughter

Siz.es l p His Palling.

MOSCOW. Idaho. Jan. cial.)

il'u. ??T1 ' ,a looal w'sPPer man.fol'ow'ns Mory on himself:While in the Sheriff's office getting
Pm,W5 1 0,th''r evenl"S- - I was delavedo clock, when I was due at home.
fif It1?Il?-.on-

ed
my wife tney hai me ats office and I could not gethome for dinner. The children overheard

mZ, H J part o the conversation, inwhich she E.ked me what I had been
A?er ,he conversation closed,the little boy Immediately made readvto go and break the jail down. Whilethey were surmising the possible causeof my belpg in jail. Ruth, my littledaughter, said. 'I just" bet papahas been talking too much.' "

COUNTY' DIVISION REVIVED

Rosclmg Plans Mass Meeting on
Xesmlth Matter.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.)At a meeting of the Roseburg Com-mercial Club this evening it was votedthat a meeting be held here FebruaryIn, with representation from the wholeof Douglas and also of Eugene, Orto pass resolutions as to the cutting offof the northern part of Douglas Countya.nd the southern part of Lane Countynd forming a new county calledNesmith County.

MYEOLITIS JCLAIMS CHILD

Oakland Girl ead, One In Roseburg
Gravely Afflicted.

ROSHBr-RO-
.

Or.. Jan. 11. The mvsterl-ou- a
disease, resembling i&fantiia paralysLs,

known to the medical world as anterior
myeolitls, or auto Intoxication, and preva-
lent in Douglas County for some timepast, has claimed another victim of tenderyearo Ruth, the daughter of
J. A. Underwood, of Oakland, former
County School Superintendent.

Suddenly stricken two months ago, the
child was entirely paralyzed, and little
hope was entertained for her recovery, al-
though a few days before her death last
Saturday she had improved to the extent
that she was able to move her hand9 and
lingers.

Of several cases of this baffling malady
which developed in Roseburg, three were
those of girls of different families living
In the same block In the residence district.
One has apparently recovered for the sec-
ond time, a second died and the third
has lingered for two months without any
use of her lower limbs. The last child
referred to is Madge Miller, daughter of
Dr. K. L. Miller, a. prominent physician,
and granddaughter of
iBinger Hermann. Physicians summoned
from Portland failed to give the child any
relief, and yesterday morning she was
placed on board a train to be taken to
San Francisco for treatment from spe-
cialists!.

SEATTLE BANKS UNITE

CAPITAL OF COXSOLIDATED IN-

STITUTION $,2,500,000.

Dexter Horton & Company, Scandinavia-

n-American and Wash-
ington Trust Combine.

SEATTLE, Jan. 11. Negotiations are
almost completed for consolidation of the
Dexter Horton & Co. Bank, the Scandinavia-
n-American Bank and the Washing-
ton Trust Company, and only formal
consent of the directors and stockholders
of the Scandinavian-America- n Bank is
needed to put the merger Into effect.

The directors of this bank have dis-
cussed the subject and so far as known
there is no opposition. The consolidated
bank would have capital of $2,600,000 anddeposits of nearly J27.000.000. Under the
consolidation Dexter Horton & Co. will
handle commercial business, the Scandinavia-

n-American savings accounts and
the Washington Trust Company the trust
business of the corporation. The three
banks will be under one control and will
occupy quarters close together.

The Scandinavian-America- n Bank has
sold the Alaska building to Mrs. John
Evans, of Boston, the consideration being
i.uu,uuo. The Alaska building, which

was. the first skyscraper to be erected in
Seattle, was built in 1904.

William M. Ladd, who has a controlling
interest ln the Dexter Horton & Co. Bankat beattle, one of the institutions which
it Is rumored will be united ln a giantmerger, is at present ln California. Ed
ward Cookingham, nt of the
Ladd & Tilton Bank, said last night that
he knew negotiations for the merger were
under way, but added that he did not
know just how far they had progressed
or what was preventing the immediate
consummation of the deal. That It would
eventually be brought about he believed,
but said that there were many detailsyet to be settled, the failure of any one
of which might delay the consummation
of the merger for an indefinite period.

ABERDEEN AFTER WATER

Supply in AVynoochie Rive Will Be
Analyzed During Year.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 11. (Special.)
The United States Government, through

the survey officials at Seattle, has made
the City of Aberdeen an offer to examineduring the coming 12 months the water of
the ynoochla River, with the idea of
Its ultimate use as a source of
water supply. The only cost to this city
will be the payment of about $10 monthly
to some rancher to take necessary sam-
ples of the water at certain intervals forshipment to Seattle.

If the offer is accepted, the test will
be made above the residence of the far-
thest settler, so that there will be no
contamination of any kind. The tests
would prove for one thing how much
alkali, if any, there Is in the water, and
avoid the trouble Spokane is up against.

During a recent trip to the Canyon of
the Wynoochie, City Engineer Ewart
found a vast volume of apparently pure
crystal water flowing through the great
division of rock, and says there is an in-
exhaustible source of supply. Altogether;
if the water test proves favorable, thisundoubtedly will be the source
which Aberdeen will eventually rely upon
for its water supply.

Mrs. Dunbar Famous in Klickitat.
LYLE, Wash., Jan. 11. (Special.)

The death and burial of Mrs. Susie
Dunbar at Salem, Or., removes the best-kno-

woman of Klickitat County.
Before 1898 she resided at Goldendale
for 20 years. Subsequently she removedwith her husband, the late William
Rice Dunbar, to Vancouver, Wash. The
noted hospitality of the Dunbar homeat Vancouver was ennobled by thepresence of a well-qualifi- hostess.
Mrs. Dunbar, at'the time of her death,was 57 years old. She came of thefamily of Dudleys, who were early pio-
neers in Oregon.

Earl S. Phair Arrested.
OREGON- CITY. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special )
Earl S. Phair. of Washington, was ar-

rested yesterday in Milwaukie on a stat-utory charge, for which he has been
wanted for some time. After a prelim-
inary trial before Justice Kelso, of Mil-
waukie. young Phair, who Is under age,
awaits the pleasure of the Circuit Courtat the next regular sesssion, at whichtime his case will be taken up.

Foster Is South Bend's News Chief.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., Jan. 11. Spe-

cial.) Mayor George R. Cartier, who was
Installed in office at the last meeting ofthe City Council, named A. J. foster as
Chief of Police and Street Commissioner.
Mike Gallow was named as a new mem-
ber of the police force and M. D. Egbertwas named as Police Judge.

Aberdeen Partnership Formed.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 11. (Special.)
C. C. Quackenbueh, president of theCity Council, and until recently manager

of the American Mills Company, hasformed a partnership with C. E. John-ston, an expert accountant, under thename of the Aberdeen Auditing & Bond-ing Company. '

Aberdeen Council Fight Warms X p.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Jan. 11. (Special )W. T. Ingram. Councilman from theSecond Ward, now in his second term,has filed his application as a Republican

candidate for He is the
second so far to declare himself.

Eugene Does Big Business in Year.
EUGENE, Or.. Jan. 1 1. (Special )

The Wells Fargo Express Company's
business through the Eugene officefor the year 1909 was 30 per cent great-er than that of the year previous.

Independence Gets Sew Depot.
. DEPENDENCE. Or.. Jan. 11. (Spe-- fLTrJ e Southern Pacific Railroadbuilding a new station and freightdepot at this place.
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GDNVENTION USED

TO LHUNCH BOOM

C. R. Case, President Wash-

ington Federation of Labor,
Would Go to Congress.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS WIN

Delegates Allowed to Be Seated
Without Promised Fight Men's

Privilege of Smoking Settled by
Woman Amid Cheers.

HOQUIAM. Wash., Jan. 11. (Special.)
With the opening of the ninth an-

nual convention of the Washington
State Federation of Labor this morn-
ing, the boom of its president, C. R.
Case, of Seattle, for Representative in
Congress, was launched. This was
done in an address by W. H. Kaufman,
of Bellingham, editor the PacificGrange News, and the announcementwas greeted with cheers. Kaufmanurged that delegates each give $1 to-
ward . the campaign fund, somoeone
threw a dollar on the rostrum, and itwas started.

President Case had made a decided
I impression in presenting nis annual re

port, wnion was ordered printed inpamphlet form and distributed through-
out the state. Case has been a resi-
dent of Seattle a number of years.

Electrical Workers Win.
More than 200 delegates were pres-

ent. W. E. Campbell, Prosecuting At-
torney for Chehalis County, made the
address of welcome on behalf of m

in the absence of the Mayor,
T. C. Frary. Charles Perry Taylor, sec-retary, responded for the Federation.
What gave promise of being a brickfight over the question of seating thedelegates from the Electrical Workerspassed off easily with a victory for
the Electrical Workers.

There are two factions in the Inter-
national Electrical Workers' Union,
known as the Reed and the McNulty fac-
tion. The Reed faction was ruled against
by the "executive committee of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor at the Toronto)
convention, and Samuel Gompers sent C.
O. Young, general organizer, to protest
against seating delegates from that fact-
ion, which had been barred out. Thereare few, if any, of the McNulty faction
in the West, and the convention today
referred the question of their right toa share in the proceedings to a special
committee, but held that during the con-
sideration of the case the electrical work-
ers could participate in the convention.
The special committee has not been
named, and the purpose is to give the
electrical workers full rights in the con-
vention.

Woman Decides for Smokers.
The motion to give the electrical work-

ers seats In the convention was made by
Robert Hesketh, of Seattle. C. O. Young
made an earnest appeal for obedience to
the laws of the parent body and for the
recognition of the authority of the execu-
tive body. The convention named Mr.
Young as fraternal delegate to the Ore-
gon State Federation of Labor, now In
session. He left this afternoon.

Miss Alice Lord, of the Seattle
Waitresses' Union, was cheered today
when the question arose over the rule
prohibiting smoking. Miss Lord is act-
ing as assistant secretary. When a
delegate suggested that smoking be
stopped, the question was referred to
luiss Lord. "Let 'em smoke, now and
forever," said Miss Lord, "just so long
as they smoke union-mad- e cigars."
Miss Lord is candidate for delegate to
the American Federation convention at
St. Louis, other women in the conven-
tion are Mrs. F. W. Cotterill, of theSeattle Clerks; Dr. Luema C. Johnson,
president of the Women's Trades UnionLeague of Tacoma; Mrs. Cora Merritt,
of the Garment Workers Union of Ta-
coma, and Ida Holmes, of the Wati-resse- s'

Union of Spokane.
Various Committees Xamde.

The day was largely taken up withhearing reports of officers. The fol-
lowing committees were named: Con-
stitution W. J. Coates, Spokane;
Charles H. Miller, Seattle; F. H. Dupis,Bellingham; Steve Mitchell', Everett:John Dunningan, Walla Walla, FredEgg. Hoquiam; Ernest Newsham.Wiikeson. Grievances G. H. GrayBellingham; R. E. Carney, Spokane; w!
L. Onsetee, Seattle; Charles KnightEverett: M. O. Adams, Tacoma, J. Bow-ers. Dayton. Rules and Order R. D.Reardon, Spokane; J. C. Bordon Spo-kane; J. B. Wilcox, Everett; E. S.Grant, North Yakima; L. L. AlexanderAberdeen; George T. McNamara, Seat-tle: William Cohl, Aberdeen. AuditingHenry Oerters, Spokane: E. T. JonesOlympia; Frank Hite, Aberdeen. Labelsand Unfair List D. Hengst, Seattle-Joh-

Mack, Bellingham; Harry Jarvis'Spokane; Fred Cuffing, Everett; FrankMorse, Walla Walla; George MakurathAberdeen; Charles A. Wentworth, Ta-coma.

CLEANER MILK DEMANDED

Oregon City Council Will Provide
for Inspection.

OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. clal.)

Oregon City is now one of thefew towns in the state, of any size,where an ordinance regulating thesupply of milk is not enforced. Atlast night's meeting of the Council M.S. Shrock, Deputy Food and DairyCommissioner, addressed the body onthat topic. He has been investigatingconditions and reports lax methods onthe part of many dairies of the city.City Attorney Stipp was instructedto take steps toward drawing up asuitable ordinance covering this sub-ject.

WILLIAM , P. CARTER DEAD
Well-Know- n Pioneer of Idaho Passes

at Age of 64.

NAMPA. Idaho, Jan. 11. (Special.)William P. Carter, 20 years a residentof Idaho and 12 years a resident ofIampa, died at the home of his daugh-ter, Mrs. J. D. Bloomfield, of this city,at 8 A. M. today. He suffered a gen-eral breakdown three weeks ago andhas been gradually failing since.Mr. Carter was a native of Illinoisand 61 years old. Another daughter,Mrs. F . H. Adams, is a resident of Cald-well, Idaho. Funeral services willbe conducted Thursday afternoon incharge of the Masonic order.

Henry Stapleton Passes.
SALEM. Or, Jan. 11. (Special.)Henry Stapleton, pioneer, died todav

came to California via tile Isthmus, in'

1858, and to Salem In 1863. He wasone of the commissioners in charge ofme ounaing ot tne state capitol build-ing. He is survived by four sisters inm ana tnree cniiaren in OregonMrs. Jnapnh Ttn A u
pleton. of Roseburg, and' Roy Staple- -

FAMOUS GOOD INDIAN DEAD

Captain Bob Hook Always Tried to
Enforce Laws of Government.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Jan.. 11.. ...1 II-:- .. u.,wvai., vviiii me passing or captainBob Hook at his home on WilliamsonRiver in the Klamath Reservation,there Is lost to the tribe a Klamathof pure blod and a famous figure in thecivilization of the Oregon Indians. Hehad no education, but was for manyyears captain of the Indian police, andalways threw his influence on the sideof the Government in trying to enforcethe regulations laid down by the In-dian Service. i

CaDtain Hnnlr Irnon, nn .r ,. a- - w ,
exertion was too great for him to bring
1.1, juauto a. lawDreaner. Alter his daysof service with the Indian police wereover he settled down on a farm andbecame one of the best-know- n Indianson the reservation, setting always anexample of an industrious, law-abidi-

citizen to his tribesmen.Among the many tales told of hisexploits in the police service is the en-
counter with a bad Indian namedMajor, who killed his wife and, afterstarting to flee, met an Inoffensive In-dian whom he also shot down. Escap-ing into the almost trackless lava bedshe kept his pursuers at bay for severaldays, but at last exposed enough of hisbody for Captain Hook to bring himdown with the shot for which he hadbeen patiently waiting.

QUART OF GOLD SPILLED

Bank Messenger's Mishap Gives
Crowd Visions of Wealth.

RICHMOND, Va., Jan. 9 A messenger
from the First National bank spilled aquart of gold on the sidewalk in front ofthe bank, the sight of which nearlycaused a riot among the pedestrians, whorushed in from all directions, endeavor-ing to get rich quickly.

Most of the money, however, was re-
covered, along with a quantity of dirt,which the anxious messenger scooped upwith the gold and returned to the bag.

The young man was taking the goldacross the street when the bag ripped,
and, before he knew what had happened,
Uie street was yellow with money.

Big, shining double eagles seemed en-
dowed with life as they stood up on edge
and rolled away, crowding over eachother and seeking out incredibly emailcracks between the paving stones inwhich to hide themselves.

With a heavy bag of gold ln one handand a half empty bag in the other and aquart of gold rolling merrily along thesidewalk, the messenger was nearlyparalyzed.

CHICKENS WORRY CHEHALIS

"Pesky Cow" Settled, Scratching
Hens Now Demand Attention.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Jan." 11. (Spe-
cial.) One of the first ordinances in-
troduced ln the new City Council lastnight was that of Councilman Dieck-ma- n,

who proposes to prevent chickens
from running at large in the city fromMarch to October each year.

Several years ago the matter of thepesky town cow was settled here by a
referendum vote and the cow was sup-
pressed. Whether or not the friendsof the family hen will enter a stormof protests and demand a vote on thechicken question is not known.

An ordinance was also introduced
for a building inspector. The question
of an engineer for the new drainage
district was up for consideration butwas laid over. The City Engineer fight
reached an acute stage in the oldCouncil and another deadlock is pre-
dicted.

KANSAS MUST 'MAKE GOOD'

Will Have to Furnish 25,000 Chick-
ens for Church Convention.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 9. Secreary n,

of the Kansas agriculture depart-
ment, has assumed the task of supply-ing yellow-legge- d chickens to 15,000 dele-gates to a church convention in a

next October. s Coburn's promise
that landed the International Convention
of Christian Churches for Topeka, Now
it is up to him to make good and he pro-
poses to do It.

It will take at least 25.000 chickens to
fill, the contract. The agricultural sec-
retary doesn't expect to furnish thatmany himself, with his own money, buthe will open a donation fund in due time
and take in chickens exclusively.

Kansas has a church population ofmore than 1,000,000, and if it comes toa scratch. Secretary Coburn says eachof the million will contribute a chicken.

TRAP GUN DOES ITS WORK

Despoilcr of Chicken Roost Gets
Charge of Buckshot.

Chester, Pa. Clucking of guinea
hens aroused the household of F. A.
Davis, Crura Lynne, and at the same
time the report of a gun was heard.
The report was made by the discharge
of a fowling-piec- e which Mr. Davis hadarranged ln such a manner that when
the door of his hennery was opened a
string released the trigger.

The string performed its part accord-
ing to programme, for when Miss
Emma Craven, who resides at the Davis
borne, and the butler peered through a
partly opened door they saw-tw- men.
One was lifting the other over a back
fence. They could hear the moans of
a wounded man as. he was being assist-
ed into a wasan, which the thieves had
In waiting. "

The men drove off and escaped. Lead-
ing from the coop to the rear fencewas a trail of fresh blood

A Star That Really AVlnks.
Harper's Weekly.

There is in the constellation Pegasus,a little variable star that may reason
ably be said to wink. Two or threetimes in the course of a single night
this curious star can bo seen to fade
and then to brighten like a signal
light. For about two and three-quart- er

hours it becomes fainter andfainter; then comes a change, and at
the end of two and three-quart- er hoursmore it is as bright as at the begin-
ning. Unfortunately, it can be seen
only with a telescope. Yet it ranksas a sun.

The Age or Eighteen. -

Glasgow News.
At 18 Mendelssohn produced "Mid-summer Night's Dream": Meyerbeer."Jeptha's Daughter"; Schubert, "ErlKing"; Bach was court musician ar

Weimar; Michael Angelo executed his
basso-riliev- o of the "Battle of the Cen-taurs"; Da Vinci's work was acknowl-edged by his master, Verochla, as farsurpassing his own; Lope de Vega, thuSpanish, dramatist, bad composed "Ar- -

Why Does Not
The Stomach

Digest Itself?
An UnsolvaUe Problem, "Which Has

Puzzled Physicians of All Schools.
A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets Sent Free.
There seems to be no logical reasonwhy the stomach should not digest it-self when we consider the fact that itsecretes digestive fluids and acids whichare powerful enough to disintegrate anddigest meats, eggs, fruits, cereals, vege-tables and, other forms of food takeninto it.
In animals which were killed whilein full digestion the stomach has un-dergone complete afterdeath, when the body was kept warm;and in human beings who have died sud-denly, while digestion was going on, itwas found at the autopsy that not onlyhad the stomach been digested, but alsothe liver, pancreas, spleen, and portionsof the intestines.

..X1?0 questlon naturally presents itself.What protects ':he stomach fromduring life?" Dr. Hunter de-clared that the "principle of life" ln liv-ing things protected this organ frombeing digested by its own fluids, but Dr..Barnard successfully demonstrated thatthe hind legs of a living frog, when in-
troduced through a fistula or artificialopening into the stomach of a dog,undergoes complete digestion, and Dr.Pavy, through similar experiment, foundthat the same was true of a rabbit's ear.While the nnrmol Btnrnt.nu i.wium.il ib uuuiuuufrom n, there are many caseson record, hnvpvnr i ... i.t ,

standing gastritis, and perverted diges-tion, has completely digested or eatenaway the mucous membrane lining ofthe stomach, and In Bnmi Inulan r l,na
engendered gastric ulcer, which ate its

uiear mrougn tne stomach wall, andcaused a fatal peritonitis.
In all rflRPR nf Tin T r, ,1- I' ULthe stomach, which manifests itself by

inn numerous well-kno- symptoms ofIndigestion and dyspepsia, Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets net an n tr-rt- I .n
storing It to a normal condition, toningup me secretory glands, as well as thelacteal Erlanrin. wViinh ho,i,h r i
and at the Rnmn lima aociorn- V.

stomach in the process of digestion, and
preventing ail possibility of such condi-
tions arislni? net will
function. iTnctHtici cj of l i

eating away of the mucous membrane of
tu- - oiuiiia.i-n- .

Suart's TVRTT1Kle To Kir. re r, 1

insrlv nnwprf nl Hli.aDttiua j :

being sufficient to digest 30OO grains of
food, including meats, vegetables, cereals,etc They digest albumenous andRtarphv fnntla Aniiallv mall
the stomach is in a weakened condition.ana so lacKing in tone, that It furnishesan insufficient amount of gastric juice,
such symptoms as heartburn, biliousness,
headache, belching of gas and sour
eructations are sure to appear, and makeone feel generally miserable.
come and done away with at once. Sim- -
yiy mKH one or two or &tuart s Dyspep-
sia Tablets and forget all about your
rift?etiva trrmhloa Thow .V.nl.. ... i.
promptly and thoroughly, every particle
of food being completely digested, and
fermentation, decomposition, and fiatu- -
lfri(A nnf linairlnupa in fn.nnU 4

eating, relieved and cured. Purchase a
uy- - liuui your uruggisi toaay, price btl
cents. Also send us your name and ad- -
drPSca fYlT" tVin namnla irlraa. I.' A

Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
1,1

cadia"; Savage produced his firstcomedy, "Woman's a Riddle," andShelley wrote "Queen Mab."

SPORT QUERY IS PUZZLE

If Two Fighters Get Simultaneously
Floored, What Is decision?

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. Over in England
the sporting fraternity is very much agi-
tated over a question which threatens to
become as famous as the celebratedquery regarding the age of a woman.
named Ann. And it all comes from a
thing which did not happen and which.
n the nature of things, is never very

likely to happen. It appears that two
husky young fellows were boxing in one
of the many small counties in King Ed- -
warn s iana. jNeitner or them knew
much about the manly art. and they weredepending solely on their hitting powers.
Both were high-han- d swingers, and inone of the rounds after they had gotten
warmed up a bit they rushed at eachother, and each swinging his right, land-
ed on the jaw of the other, and bothdropped unconscious to the mat.

The referee started to count, and one
of the men struggled to his feet at thecount of eight and was up at the count
of ten. The other man did not get up
for a few seconds later. Then it occurredto some follower of the sport. "What
would the referee have done had neitherof the men been able to arise when thecount of ten had been made?" He could
not answer this question to his own sat-
isfaction, and, after having several argu-
ments over the matter with his crorries
he decided to do the usual thing in Eng-
land, write to the papers about it.

He addressed a letter to the sportingpaper which he favored, and in attempt-
ing to answer the question the innocent
boxing authority started a controversy
which has spread all through the sport-
ing fraternity over there, for they aregreat folks for following an argument to
the-- bitter end, and every sporting writer
and the editor of every paper which
carries a sporting column has since been
flooded with letters bearing on the sub-
ject, and the question, is as far from be-
ing settled now as it was when it was
first suggested. Every Englishman be-
lieves he has a right to question the
editor of his paper, and it is possible the
English sporting writers may be haunted
by this query for years to come.

WIFEHOOD GUILD IS PLAN

Institution Will Train Girls to Be-

come Good Wives.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. George Doan
Russell, a lawyer- of this city, an-
nounced yesterday that he has prepared
papers for the incorporation of . an' in-
stitution to be known by the name of
the Wifehood Guild, which will be sit-
uated at Huntington Manor, L. L Be-
sides Mr. Russell the incorporators will
be Mrs. J. W. Clark, of New York, and
Mrs. J. Elsworth Tappan, of Pittsburg.

At the institution it is stated proper
instruction in the rudiments of matri-mony will be given to prospective
brides, praticularly young women who
through circumstances are forced to
work in offices and thereby miss a
home training ln cooking and hygienic
housework. 'Mrs. Tappan said that after an in-
vestigation of domestic unhapplness she
and others were convinced discord was
due in 50 per cent of the cases to thefact that the bride was not qualified
for her duties.

The Catholics have 18,253 clergymen,
SOO more than the number of theirchurcbes. The Protestants have only 149,-47- 2ministers, or SO.SiiO less than the numberof their churches. This number of churchesmust either be without pastors or dividea man's time. leUiieator.

FINE PICTURE FRAMING IN ART SECTION

CLEARANCE SALE
STILL CONTINUES

gpgPure Drugs
and Spices r
Lowest Prices Z

10c Cans of Finest
Spices: Mustard, Red
Pepper, Cloves, Sage,
Ginger, Allspice, Cloves,
Black Pepper and Sum-
mer Savory at 7.
Buy Drugs Now While the Prices
Are Lowest Balance of the Week
10c Package Epsom Salts, on sale at. . . 3
10c Package Sulphur, on sale at. 3d
10c Package Camphorated Chalk, at 5
10c Package Bicarbonate Soda, on sale at .5
10c Package Sassafras Bark, on sale at ...4
10c Package Bird Seed, choice mixed, at 6
13c Package Soap Bark, on sale at, only. 5
15c Package Comp. Licorice Pow., on sale at. . 7p
15c Package Powdered Boraz, on sale at : 8
15c Bottle Sewing Machine Oil, sale at .5
15c Jar fine Petrolatum, Pfmd., on sale at. 5
20c Pint Bottle Denatured Alcohol, on sale at. . .13
25c Pint Bottle Witch Hazel, on sale at. 16
25c 6-o- z. Botttle Glycerine, now on sale at 16
25c 6-o- z. Bottle Rose Water and Glycerine, at. . .14
25c 6-o- z. Bottle Bay Rum, fine grade, sale at 14
25c 6-o- z. Bottle Spirits Camphor, on sale at 14
25c 6-o- z. Bottle Castor Oil, now on sale at. . ... .13
50c lb. Package Cream Tartar, now on sale at. ...28(5
15c Package 15 Nutmegs, 15, now on sale at .5

Big Sale of Toilet Articles
35c Prophylactic Tooth Brush 28
40c Kent Tooth Brush for 29
40c Dr. Chance Tooth Brush. .2D
50c Dr. Baker's Ideal Soap..20
50c Jergen's Oatmeal Soap.. 42
50c Jergen's Old Oatmeal Soap
at 42
50c box La Contessa Soap... 2t
25c box Castile Soap at .15
10c cake Lilac Glycerine Soap.
25c Glycerine and Rose Water 14
25c bottle Bay Rum on sale. .14
25c bottle Rose Water at 14
75c St. Croix Bay Rum at... 45
45c Bleached Towels on sale. .32
65c Friction Towel on sale...46(
75c Bleached Towel on sale.. 32
75c Friction Towel on sale...44J
85c Friction Towel on sale..58i
$1.50 Bleached Towel at. ..$1.18
$1.75 Bleached Towel at...$1.33
$2.50 Friction Towel at... $1.82
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 15
25c Squibb's Talcum Powder. 19
25c Williams' Talcum Powder 15
25c Holmes Frostilla, bottle. .14
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder, 2 cans
for 25
25c Sanatol Tooth Powder. ..17
25c Sanatol Tooth Paste, tube 17
ALL HAIR GOODS HALF PRICE

Fine Pictures Quarter Off
Imported Photogravures, colored and plain,

framed and unframed, immense variety of subjects,
sizes arid styles of frames. Unframed. at $2.50 to
$15.00, framed, $12.00 to $40.00. Now on sale in our
Art Section, Fourth Floor. One-four- th Off.

Prescriptions Called

MONKEY RINGS ALARM

FI REHOUSE PET SENDS FIRE-
MEN DOWX POLES TO RESCUE.

Bell Set When Company's
Home Is in Peril Prom

Burning Paper.

NEW YORK. Jan. 9. The frantic ring-
ing of the bell on the spare fire engine
stored in the back part of the house ofHook and Ladder Company No. 22, sentthe members of that company sliding
down the poles to the ground floor.

The firemen were tired. They had just
returned from a three-alar- m lire at OneHundred and Twenty-nint- h street andThird avenue and were in no mood fora practical joke. Such they believedthe ringing of the bell to be. Whenthey reached the spare engine strong
expressions of wrathful indignation burstfrom their lips, for perched on the smoke-
stack was Miss Jennie Muir, the hook
and ladder company's monkey mascot,
with the bell rope in her hands pullingaway as hard as she could.

Although the angry firemen hurled wetsponges .t Jennie she refused to stopringing the bell until nearly the wholecompany was gathered around the en-
gine. Then, as one of the firemen startedto dim) up to get her, she leaped to thefloor, and running with shriil screechesto the back of the building jumped andcaught with hands and feet the wirenetting over the glass in the rear door,
and shook it until lock and hinges rat-
tled.

Curious to find out what made themonkey act in such an unusual way, thefiremen looked out and saw the cause of
the disturbance. Near a. wooden fence

25c Graves' Tooth Powder, 2
cans for 25
25c Buthymot Tooth Paste, tuba
at 17
25c Sanatol Face Cream, at,,
jar 17'
$1.00 Ingraham's Milk Weed
Cream at 75
50c De Miracle Cream, jar 37
50c Pompeiian Cream, jar 37

All Hair Goods Half Price.

Sale 2000 Packages
Medicated Sanitary
Tissue Toilet Paper
Half Off and Less
Two thousand packages fine
Medicated Toilet Paper, made
from highest grade tissue, treat-
ed with balsam.
25c flat or round package at 2
for 25
15c flat or round package at 3
for - 15

for and Delivered.

that surrounds the little yard in the realof No. 22' s quarters a small bundle olnewspapers were burning brightly, whereit had evidently been thrown from one ofthe neighboring apartment houses.

Jackson Smith Is in Hospital.
Jackson Smith, nt and gen-

eral manager of the Oregon Trunk Line,is confined in the hospital, suffering frommalaria. Mr. Smith was one of thPanama Canal commissioners in thRoosevelt administration and contracte4malaria on the Isthmus. The troubl
remained latent for more than a year;
but recently developed and failed to re-
spond to home treatment.

New York City's unused real estate valueIs more than that of the entire states ofQ'". Tndfnrt and T!!!no1p.

There is no
Other Vanilla

Extract made that can com-
pare in any way with the
rich, satisfying strength and
the delicious delicate flavor of

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

Thii is not merely an ad-

vertising boast. It is an abso-
lutely true statement which
just one trial of Burnett's
Vanilla will prove.

Your grocer can supply
you with the best vanilla
made insist on getting it.

Burnett's Vanilla- -


